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These dainty little boxes are

and come in many new arid novel

designs. We are just in receipt

of a fine assortment from pur

New York importer.

"See 'a few choice samples we are

now displaying in our show

windows. . .

Wev always have .the new things

first.. . .

Dixon, the Jeweler
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DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dcnlisl.

085ce over the McDonald
State Bank.
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CITY A3fD COUNTY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Brown returned
Tuesday evening from Oregon where
they had been visiting relatives and
friends.

Piano for Sale Inquire of "airs. Sey-feit- h.

309 west Fourth street. , .. 68-- 2

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.;Fetter and.daughJ
ter, of Maxwell, were in the city Tues-
day visitjng .friends and transacting
business.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. McDonald, of the
Fourth 'Ward, left yesterday for Ge-

neva, where they will visit their son
for two qjj.three weeks. -

For Sale--A nice drivinghorse and
buggy, cheap, if taken at once. Phone
Black 229, - r 69-- 1

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Casey, residing
on west Second street, entertained a
number of friends at a dinner party
Sunday afternoon at their home.

Dr. H1. C. Brock and a companion
leave Monday for Arthur county where
they will devote two weeks to
hunting prairie chickens and water
fowl.

Blankets and Quilts at the lowest
prices at The Leader. '

Mrs. M. C. Hayes and daughter
Miss Vaunita and son Charles expect
to leave shortly for St. Louis where
they will make an extended visit with

. relatives and friends.
Educator Shoes for your b'oy or girl

at WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Congdon leave for
the east tomorrow. Mrs. Congdon will
visit Guy Congdon and family in Chi-

cago, while .Mr. Congdon gges to Con-

necticut for a brief visit.
Mrs. F. W. Rincker returned Tues-

day evening from Lincoln and Omaha
after an absence of ten days, At Lin-

coln she attended a conference of the
grand offlcer$..oX the Order of Eastern
Star, v ' .

Hard. Coal Burner for Sale, good as
new at4less than half price. Apply to
Buchanan & Patterson.

Central Illinois horse buyers are fil-

ling antorder from England for 10,000

cavalryiand artillery hoTses. Ship:
nwnts are being made by special trains
when ten or twenty carloads are. as-

sembled.
The best underwear for the least

money 'atTlie Leader.
m T.vrniv ronipmhnrpil local friends

last weeek-.b- sending them bushel
baskets-o- f grapes from his summer
home in Michigan. Pictures of this
summer home Indicate that it is a very
ueamujji uuv,

i

Elmer Smith, residing five miles
southeast of this city, returned Wed-
nesday from Ashland, Neb., where ho
spent some time visiting relatives and
fronds. Mr. Smith formerly lived
at Ashland, but moved here several
years ago.

Insurance of every known kind. Why
hot get the best. C'F. TEMPLE.

"Jack"' Knight, of Tampa, Fla., ar-
rived Wednesday to visit Mn and Mrs.
Fred Warren. Yesterday morning
Messrs. Warren and Knight and Joe
Schwaiger left for Arthur cqunty
where they willspend a week hunting
chickens rand ducks.

The Leader' sells Men's Wool Suits
for $10.00. You should not fail to see
them.

F. H. Rice, who lives north of Brady,
; tiin'nsagtedWbu'siness in town Tuesday
frndclledTaj."The Tribune ofllce. Mr.
ui;e was. gallon agent, at urauy ior
two years, ranching and
lurunug wuuiu ue ijrmeruuiu iu ruii-roa- d

work. He has nb cause to regret
his change of occupation.

Rrorllv Rwnntpro fnr TVTon Wnmnn
Slid Children' Ht WILCOX DEPART
MENT STORE.

We know a very nice young lady
who In mailing her photograph to her
best young man Tuesuay uroppeu tno
package in the waste paper can at the
Wilcox store, under the Impression
that it was a mail box. Later in the
evening, shfe learned of her mistake
and recovered the package.

For Rent House at 20G West Gth
street. See Mrs. R. D. Thompson at
premises. ' tf

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend W. Peck
are visiting in the city this week at
the home of Mrs. Peck's parents, Mr,

hind Mrs. J. K. Ottenstein. They re
turned to this place from their honey-
moon in the west the first 6f the week
and they Will leave soon for Omaha
where they will make their home.

Don't foreet the Bier Coat and Suit
Sale at The Leader.

License to wed was issued Tuesday
nftirnnnn from thn ofllce of the county
Judge to Charles E. Robb, 32, ,and Miss
jiertua u. nartman, nz, ooui oi ouui-erlan- d.

The wedding occurred this
week at Sutherland. Both young peo-

ple are children of prominent farmers
of the Sutherland vicinity and they
will mane tneir nonie on a iarm.

Mrs. Frank McGovern pleasantly en-

tertained the Catholic-Girl-
s' club Tues-

day" evening at her home on south
Chestnut street. The young ladles met
to make preparations for their fair
which is to be held next month, and
the evening was pleasantl spent with
sewing. At tlieplose of the evening
a nice luncheon was served.

I only have a few lots left in the
Cody Additions, dhd a few in'thc Dol-so- n

Addition. Some of these are in
exceptional locations. Let me show
them to you. C. F. TEMPLE.

For Sale.
A Holateill Bull. $40.00 if

sold at once. Howard ranch, Phone
Z44G. tf
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The Three C's
Character, Cash and Credit.

The greatest of these is CHARACTER, be---

cause it enables you to get the other two, if
; you have some ability to mix with it. ,

'; When the bank is acquainted with your
Character and your Cash is on deposit with
it you are in a position to command Credit.

i Then you are in a fairway to, succeed.

Start across the C's today by starting a

.bank account with the

McDonald State Bank,
l Oldest Bank in Lincoln County

PAID UP CAPITAL $100,0,0.00.

LECTURE COURSE
FOR THIS SEASON

WILL CONSIST OF SEVEN NUM.
HENS AND OPENS OCT. ItTIl

WITH MILITARY GIHL$

Alton Packard, Cartoonist; llcryl
Buckley, Mouoloidst; Old Home
Slri(7cr,N mid Nelson S. Darling
Among the Talent.

An excellent lecture courso to bo
held in the Presbyterian church has
Ijoen engaged for this winter by a
number of tho men of this city and the
numbers that have been engaged give
promise of tho host course that has
ever been held In this city. Tho courso j

consists oi seven numoers anu opens
October 14th with Tho Military Girls.

This lecture course was planned
and arranged for by four men of this
city and tho Twentieth Century club
is also behind it which will insure
its success. Rev. J. L. Barton of the
Baptist church Is secretary of the
course and he will give any informa-
tion that is required of theourse.

Followipg Is the entire program for
the course:

The Military Girls, October 14.
Alton Packard, Cartoonist, October

31.
The Princeton Players, November 11.
M. Beryl Buckley, Monologlst, Jan-

uary 15.
Dr. E. A. Sturmer, Lecturer, Feb-

ruary 8.
Old Home Singers, February 12.
Nelson S. Darling, some time in

March.
The course is furnished by tho Red-pat- h

Lyceum Bureau and comes nt a
great expense. The patronngo of this
course will decldo whether or not
North Platto wishes to support enter-
tainments .of this high class and ev-

eryone should take advantage to as-
sist in making a course of this kind
perpetual here.

Henry Coker Dies.
Henry Coker, olio of the earliest

settlers of tho Sutherland section, died
yesterday afternoon at the homo of his
son in that village. For six or eight
years ho had been confined to the
house In an almost helpless condition.

For Kent.
Six room house at 308 south Chest-

nut street. Bath and electric lights.
Property in good condition and in a
good location. $18.00 '

C. F. TEMPLE, Agent.

CITY AM) COlMNTi aaub
For Rent Six room modern house.

Inquire at 40G east. Third. G9tf

Miss Lulu Burke left this morning ,

for' Denver where she will spend a, I

month or more visiting friends. '

Harley Bonham, clerk In the Derry-berr- y

and Forbes hardware store,
yesterday from Suther-

land where ho spent, a week hunting.
Dr. D. T. Quigley will return homo

tomorrow from Des Moines where he
has been atendlng tho Missouri Valley ,

medical association. Dn QulgVjy was
called upon to read a paper before the
association.

All Rebekahs are rcmiestnd to meet
in the Odd Follows' hall this evening I

to commemorate the G3rd anniversary
of the Rebskah degree. A short pro-
gram ytlll bo'glyen and refreshments'
served. j

Weather forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Fair tonight and Satur-
day; not much change ii temperature.
Highest temperature yestesrday 85, a
year ago 07; lowest last night G3, a
year ago 40.

Miss Tillie Kosbatt, who has been
manager of the Gem Canlly Kitchen
for several months, has resigned hpr
position there and has accepted a posi-
tion in ,he ten dint store. Miss Bertha
Lassen Is now managing the candy
kitchen.

Mrs. Anna Forstedt returned Wed-
nesday from Kparney where she was
called Saturday by the serious illness
of her daughter, Mrs. Fred Johnson.
Mrs. Johnson was operated upon the
first of the week in a hospital at Kear-
ney and her condition is reported as
encouraging. Mrs. JohnBon formerly
lived in this cfty and sho and her hus-
band were visiting relatives hero less
than two weeks ago. She was taken
ill last week and it was found that sho
was suffering from an acute attack of
appendicitis and that she had two bad
tumors. Her operation was of a very
serious nature.

Salo on Wall Paper.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent off on all stock

orders. Must reduce our stock at
once,
G4-- 8 DUKE & DEATS.

Chamberlain's Liniment.
If you nro ever troubled with aches,

nalns or soreness of tho muscles, you
will appreciate the good qualities of

y"""'u",l'"l.."4".7'r ","i,!,:

T

The Ripplelton is a Wooltex
coat that you should try on

1914 The It. llUcle Co.

WILCOX
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Engineer Bonner spent several days
in Omaha this wok.

Conductor Dorram left yesterday on
a hunting expedition in Arthur county,
expqctlng to be absent about a wook.

Wednesday was Union Pacific pay
dav and instend of the checks being
sent, to Station Agont Bullnrd they
wero sent out from the pay car. This
car is sent out two or three times a
year.in order to size up the situation
along the system.

The funeral of Conductor Winn, who
was-kille- in the Kearney yarus wan-da- y

afternoon was held at Grand Is-

land Wednesday afternoon, Union Pa-

cifies officials having charge of tlvp
services. Mr. Winn had been in tho
employ of tho Union Pacific for thirty-si- x

years.
Cnnrpb!ll, the man who was struck

by a union Pacific passenger train at
Odessalast spring while driving an oil
wagoh over a crossing, was awarded
$5,500 damages against the company
in the district court nt Kearney this
week. In the accident one of his arniB
was so injured that it. has slnoj been
useless He sued for $15,000.

tflailys l'crkliis Passes Away.

After a year or more wlthi
kidney 'trouble, pronounced incurable
two months ago by the attending phy-
sicians, Gladys Perkins, eleven year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Perkins, on west Fourth street passed
away Tuesday evening about seven
o'clock. Funeral service was neiu at,

tho home yesterday afternoon, con-

ducted by the Christian Sclenco soci-
ety, of which the parents and a daugh-
ter are adherents.

Gladys was a bright child who bore
her suffering with wonderful cheerful-
ness and patience. In their loss of
their loved one the family has the sin-

cere sympathy of a large circle of
friends.

Mr. and Mrs.W. J. Tlley went to
Overton Wednesday to meet friends
who are enroute to the coast by auto.
Arriving thero they ascertained that
the party is tied up on account of bad
roads.

Wnntnr! tn rrnt hv October 1. 3 Or 4

furnished housekeeping rooms by pri-

vate family. Apply this ofllce. G8-- 3

F. J. DIENEIl. & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

Como find soo us for town lots in
iiiffnrnnt narta of tho city. Good in- -

' vestments on easy terms. Houses for
.l0 l " ?."'? "",".""" .'UWV: '

Mio and rent. Wo havo also good bar- -

is especially valuable for lumbago and sains ' fd0cJ8' unatalraFrontion.nhn.ir vnr nnio i,v nil ,ioniAra ' Cor.

& List.

Nice 6 room cottage, corner lot, shade trees, toilet in house,
connected with sewer, city water, electric lights, nice porches, on

West 7th street, five blocks from new round house. Price $2,250
easy terms.

Good 6 room cottage, with bnth, toilet, electric lights, city
water, 920 West Gth street, a bargain pt $2,500.00.

Good new 12 room frame dwelling on North Side, well lo-

cated for boarding or rooming house, modern except heat. Worth
$5000.00, our price $3500.00 easy terms.

Fine 8 room cottage with basement, electric lights, city water,
toilet, bath and heat. Convenient to new round houee. Price
$3700.00. Terms easy.

The handsome modern two story dwelling 1110 West Fourth
street. Price $4600.00. Easy terma. f

If you are in the market for a home let us show you our list,
We can save you money and loan you money to buy with.

&
Rooms 3 and 4 New B. & L. Building.

DO not decide on your Fall wrap until you have seen
this luxurious, gracefully hanging wrap, which has
been reproduced from one of the smartest new
Bernard models.

It is made of rich furcttc, which, ripples in sumptuous
folds, giving this garment a style and character that
has rarely been equalled.

The semi'flare collar has long tabs that cross in front,'
giving a very handsome effect, while furnishing pro-
tection, as the collar may be cjosed for rough weather
wear.

' ',' '

The coat is lined, with rich peau de cygne.

Price $30.00.

VH The Rippleton is three-quarte- r length. If you should
desire full length coat, you should sec the Wind- -

shield or theew Marchioness, or One of the many
other superb fooltex wraps shown in our stocks; all
at very moderate prices.

COATS SUITS

TMENT

SKIRTS

License to wed was issued from the
office of thp county judge- Wednesday
afternoon to Paul T. Cross, 32, of
Hillside, Neb., and Mrs. Carrie L.
Drayne, 31, c4 llopkinsvllie, Ky. Tltp
couple wero married horo Wednesday
afternoon and loft yesterday for Hill-
side where they will malw their homo
on tho groom's farm.

baby glrhwas born the first of the.
weeK Mr. anu Mrs. Joiin sicow at'
the North Platte general hospital.

House for Kent.
Seven ro'oin cottage, G21 East FroW

street. Rent $15.00 per month.
Buchanan fc Patterson,

- ..
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STORE

THE STORE THAT SELLS WOOLTEX

Buchanan Patterson's Bargain

Buchanan Patterson,

The Methodist Aid society, met at
Mrs. Antonides Wednesday of last
week. Their annual election of of-
ficers was held, electing Mrs. F. T
Rpdniond as president, Mrs. W. F.
Crook vice president, Mrs. B. Boatman
secretary and Mrs. M. J. Forbes as
treasurer.

.' Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
' '"tMj attention was first called "to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy as much as twolvo
years ago. At that time I was serious-
ly ill with summer complnlnt. Ono
dose of this remedy checked tho trou-
ble," writes Mrs. C. W. Florence, Rock-fiel- d,

Ind. For sale by all doalors.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

IhePirst National Bank
or--

XOKTU PLATTE, XBBRASCA.
. Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAPITAL. AA'D SURPL.U&I
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BEEN THE FACTdltS IN THE GI10WTJI OF THIS
BANK, AND THE SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO

SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

tilMMiiKiSirtliO

Let Electricity do some of your Work.
It will do it Cheaper and Faster than you can.

A single motor will run the sewing machine, polisji
everything that needs polishing and grind the
knives. v

It will also remove cooking odor from the kitchen,
"ventilate the bed room, and make the furnace give
more heat.

It is the Westinghouse General Utility Motorone
Motor with the simplest possible attachments for all
these different duties. Current costs less than a
cent an hour.

North Platte Electric Co.
C. R. MOREY Manager


